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tn an th details vaaftbnt to form; a Hotel oc tae
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will be made to render the National in erety rein.
pect deserring of their confidence and support

tSS-- The Bar attached to. the Hotel has been
thoroughly noTated,
Wines and Liquors.

Lunch daily at 11 o'clock.
Norfolk, April 26,1858. , ii ly
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March 29,1853. iy--- 2'

JOHN C. BAKER A CO.,
W7ioletlc Drug Import-er-a and Dealer a in For- -

eiyn and American Vrngt, LMmieais, Jtea--

icines, Paints, Oils, Window Gloat
Dye Stuffs, Sx., te.

. NO. 100 N. 3rd ST.. PHILADELPHIA.
T C. B. A CO. invite the attention ofDruggists,
I . Merchants, Grocers, Manufacturers and oth

ers, to their stock of well selected fresh and relia
ble Standard goods.

Purchasers will find among their assortment ev
ery variety of Drue Merchandise, Perfumery, our
rical Instruments. Ac. which they will supply of
very choice quality, and at as low prices as can dc
bought in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

Orders, whether entrusted to us personally, ory
letter, shall receive equal attention, and the inter
ests of the buyer fully regarded in all respects.

JOHN C. BAKER A CO'S
Toder'a German Liniment.

This most excellent rubefacient for the cure of
Rheumatism, Numbness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Sprains, Bruises, Ac, is pronounced by those who
have used it to be unequalled by any similar prep
aration, giving instant relief and performing many
remarkable cures

It has been employed with the utmost wetSsSOlbs Acetic Acid
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I IHlS JAwBeB isafnequalled for the cure ofI RhmunatisnvNearalgia, Bruises, Burns,

Crns, Piles, Tumors, Swenings or pain inlnypart
of thehody, ah external application can reachA volume; of certificates has already been publish-
ed from those that have beea cured these diseases,and also from those fljat have had Horses cured of
Ring-bon-e, Scratohesi dwellings, Stiffness:

sores,-o- r any enlarrememt
of bone or muscle. :

f ,
-- THROUGH BY EXPRESS! !

J ' r. " This"is 'tq csTirr that
s- The Mexican Mustang Liniment has been usedquito extensively in the stables of Adams A Co'sgreat Southern, Eastern and : Western "Expresses

for-euri- ng Galds, Chafes, Scratches Sprains andbruises, and it has proved very ' effectual.' Many
of their men have also used it on themselves and
their families, and they all speak of its healing and
remedial quantities in the highest terms. One efour hostlers got kicked, and badly cut and bmij

tea his knee as usual, the Mpbtano Lisixixt was
rcwmi i,4wi mr- orenes- - mhi lameness was
soon removed, and it was perfectly well in ' three
or four days. We have ho hesitation in recom.
mtndlng it as a yalnable preparation, to be ed
externally on manor fceaat.. y ....

"TV ' '
r--?- DUNNING,

Foreman of Adams A Ce' Express Stable, N. T.
t tiTTelake great, pleasure in'recommendin'r the
Modeaa Mastang liniment to all our friends and
pustomers as the best article-w-e hare ever used
ot SoresSprai or.Galda

f
in llorses. We have

used U extensively; and always effectually Seme
ofear men have also used U for severe Bruises and
sores, as well as Rheumatic ; Pains, snd they all
say it sets like magic we can only say that we
have entirely abandoned the use of any other Lia-ime- nt.

4; : . v- - -

itX M HEWITT, Foreman for
AMERICANIMPRESS CO., 10 WaUst.
HARDEN S tXFRESS, 74 Broadway,
PULLEN, VIRGIL't CO'S 16 Wall et.
WELLS, FARGO t WaUStreea,- -

. T ; DoTRB, N. flM Jaa. 26, 1858."
Messrs. A. G. Bragg A Co, 1 had a valuable

horse that about three weeks since was wounded
severely in his thigh, with a sharp hook, opening
a gash thre? inches in length and an inch or more
deep. 1 tried various articles to heal it, but inflam-
mation getting into it it caused large quantities ef
matter to collect, and the limb was quite stiff. A
friend of mine asked me if fhid tried the Mustang
Liniment, to wnich I replied in the negative, but
thinking it might do some good, was induced te
try if. I had only used one half bottle when the
inffammation began to be removed, and the wound to
heal. Nowlt is entirely healed and the hair is
growing.over the wound, making it look as well as
ererl -- HopiAg 'that bthera may be benefitted by a
trial af.your valuable composed, I, remain yours,
V- -;

''- v f AS.EWHITEH0USE.

j ' v'-lBi.CJUa- . Feb. 1st, 1853.
In justice to the proprietors, and for the bene-

fit of the afflict, I fee it my duty to state public-
lyt tbo remarkable, cures that have been effected ia
my family, by the use of the Mustang Liniment.
A Negro of mine had what was called a Bone Fel-s- a,

or Whltiow" on he middle finger j the pain was
most intense and excruciating. The inffammationhad
been so.extensiv that the whole finger had become
almost a mass of corruption, and the only hope ef
"saving her hand, and perhaps her life, appeared
to bcto hive ft cut off. As her general health was
Very delicate the physician advised us to try the
Mustang Liniment a few days,- - till she could be sent
to a surgeon in Columbus, as it' could do no harm
and might prevent mortification. To the astonish-
ment of tlie doctor, and myself, the pain soon ceas-
ed, tiie inflammation subsided, and the wound rap-
idly healed The finger is now perfectly well and
sound! One of my boyajwas- - severely burned.
The skin was entirely taken off from the knee to
the ankle, i he iMustang JUnunenfc was freely ap-pR-

and nothing else was used ' The relief and
cure was almost beyond beliefs but a short time

before the wounds were perfectly healed I
consider it an invaluable remedy, and it fhould be
inerery family and on every plantation.

1 v .Y " JAS. VAILIPS.

In conseouence of the increased demand for the
Liniment ire are now putting up 25 cent, 50 oent
anal 1 a"leai --ThcO cent bottles contain three
times as much as the 2-- 5 seat bottle, and the $ 1 bettie
contains three times as much as the 50 cent bottle,
se-th- money will be. saved iir buying the large
botties. .

A, G., BRAGG A . CO...304 Broadway, and St.
Louis. Mo. Proprietors. Sold bjT Druggists and
Medicmedeafcrs; every where, t'.F. PESCUD, and
WILLIAMS.& HAYWOOD, Agents, Raleigh.

IUf OVbU, IOOO,

- . 4. MAjrWACTBRBBJ Qf . .

. t KO 232PRATT STRKKT. BALTUCORB. .

The Subscribers respectfully eaU. the attention of
" the publio to their

GRAND, SQUARE AND, UPRIGHT PIANOS,
f$fc 6.. 7,and 7J octaves,

: - w -- for which
3e Maryland tukituU for the Promotion of
i . Mechanic Arts has awarded

- FIRST: PREMIUM.
ever awarded by .thai Institute for; improvement ia

f These Pianos are in. lgeijied, Wghljf finished
.

'. 'ZcUtoij sobbw-qod-
,

-- .."";
- "with entire iroa'frame, constructed "'

",,yw most substantial manner, with' air the
:MpDERiy:tMPROVE:M:NTS."
; s Th lnaniifacturers use ' .

- aone; hut" the very, best sessoued timber,"
jantiMa&riaUtf thi Choicest Qualities, thai

enable them to warrant their-instrume-

''v,v. 4 to stahdny" climate.
i tj.; ' ''miss bas ASATsitrRnttt Acrloir, 1

..oprtin; ohsuch principles that frie--A- w

almostrentirelj; relieved or avoided
ajn.d-thei- r piano can therefore never get '

?V'teV't well as for
FULLNESS, RICHNESS A.BEADTY OF TONS,

r-- these Piaaes rank foremost, and are nual
v ? : .i.to; any made here or ia Europe. "

Wherever these Pianos have heea introduced
they hayegrraa iacvery instance entire satisfactiea.

We wsrtHacir.iBtrume9ts to. stand good

v, aiider careful fareatment," and itf receive them
back ana substitute others, any time within the

first sajt 'iaonths front the sale of it, if it shall
r-- . x 'f& not prova satisfactory.

?Z &:e":EGGKB,T- A CO.
.:BalaWe'o1if 185&. . , ;

Mr. CilARIS KXIFFMILLER U ear
sole, agent for the sale ofour pianos ia the StaUef
flortnvaroiina. .

Juae 17,, m. 0 61

lchaeriTrkcy,
E frEALER IV

CONFECTIONARY
. ... rhiriTB. orocxrxzs

MAKK-S- T 8B 6ih SO. SID:
Nb3ci Z)oorTo Red Lion Hotel,

.1853 mil
:'jm;''-'PA11S53- .

rtHHEbscriber has for thfast two weeks beeaJ eiring.hisiisualarge supply of Fall and
Wmter Goods, comprising a Varied assortment for
the Fall and Winter Trade,' which has been pur-
chased invariably fur cash," and which he , assures

c' genraLTy h. can, furnish at prices to
please. Hs, stock , consists- - of nearly any th ing
wanted: by .the; Farmer ajadMechanic; also, the
City - Trade, aeVwouId wspectfuUy Invite all to
aa cramjh4tia9. f the aame.

Hfef'dfii JAMES McKIMMON.
4jOtober --71853 . . 82

:ii0.00Q '.Fine '.Fruit Trees.

'HXILLCWATTS OlNTlViSlluTr. i
A most JliRACULoifs ctrma or. BaC Im, ABr48T" YaB.8oma.?5'v
Uxtraet of a. Jstuerrrom Mr,. m.ywI", y ' ,7

Mary's Street,' VTeymoutK; datea itk, mt: .

To ProfessooMWAir: r.-- i? -- i
Sir-At- he age or l&, myjsiie iwno is ww

caught ar" violent: cold, which ; settled ia heT-leg- s,

and iter'since that timethey have;ben. more e
lunnraand wreatlY inflamed Her agonies --were
distracting, and for B . .togawer faev was 0- -
prived Hsntirely or rest ana sieepv , uromoujr

trnmlirad' nen advised.' tried, hot without
effecther-healt- h suffered severely, and the state
ofher legswaa

.
terrible.:;.. I'.had often read your

- a. L I. i Tallin
advertisement, and axtyiseo- - jier to y youx .atih.
aixl IDintment : and. as a last resource, after every
other, remedy, had proved useless, "Bhe consented toj
do so...She commenqea six,weeas go, una,
strange to relate, is now ia good health,-- . Her legs
are painless, wit.hp.at .seam or scar, nm ser aicwp
sound and Mdisturbea Could you. have witness-e- d

the sufferings of my wife during the last forty-- f

three years, and contrast them, with her present
enjoyment ofhealth,7you would indeed feel delighif
ed in having leen the means ofso,gytiy onevia-ti- n

r the sufferings of a fellowiereature. ?
fMirnidl K - WILLIAM GALPIN V ;

A Person 70 Tears ofage cured oifBad LegfX
Tears &an&ng.-r- r

Ctepr ofa Letter from Mf. Wm.iAbbet' BvUder 'ofH
Gas Ovens of EtuhcJife,iuor HuuHertfieldh Jtf4
- f- - -- - -

y-JtajMs- 1851 irt'' ;

To Professor Hdnoway ' - ; -

Sr I suffered for a period of thirty years from
a bad leg,, the result of t0 e diffeint acci
dents at. the Uas tvorcs, accompaniea oy scorouuc
symptoms.- - "I had recourse to a rarietyof medical
advice, "without deriving any benefit, and was area
told that the leg must be amputated, yet, ia oppe- -

sition to that opinion, your Pills and Ointment
have effected a complete cure in so short a time,.
that few who .had d it would; credit
the fact. 1. c

. .(Signed) . ; WILLIAM ABBS. ,
The truth of this statement can be verified by

Mr. W. Ex England, Chemist, 18. Market street.
Huddersfield. . - .. i J' .'VT . V--

.

A Dreadful Bad Breast Cured tn One Month.
Extract of a Letterfrom Mr. Frederick Trner of'

Penhurtt, Kent, dated December ith 1850.
To Professor Hoiiowav : ''.,.""." . V" &

Dear Sir My wifevhad etiffered --framhaq:
breasts more than six mdnfts, and during th
whole period had the best medical attapdrc-crd- t

all. to no use. JHavin,bfere'' Jealed an awfiil
wounilir my 'Swn'legs by "your unrivaRed vmedii
clne I determined again to use your Pills and Oint-
ment snd therefore give them a trial ia hen case"'
and fortunate it was I did so, for in less than a.
month a perfect cure was- - effected; and the benefit
that various other branches of my family have de
rived from their use, .is really astonishing. . ;I row
strongly recommend them to all my friends.

..(Signed) - JiaVUJSKlUJS. Xjuitrustt.- - ?
The Pills should be used conjointly with the

Ointment in most of the following cases ' r, -

Bad Leus. CiuegOrfoot, Fistulas,' Sore Throats
Bad Breasts, Chilblains, Go."; Skindiseasei,
Burns, Chappedhaid8VGUdularweUit,ScTrvy.
Bunions, ..j Corns (soft) Lumbago, .'Sore heads,
Bite of Mos- - Cancers, lev , ,. Tumors,"
quitos and Contracted and. Rheumatisms," - Ulcers,
sand flies. J Stiff Joints. Scalds y .Wounds,

Coco-Ba- y, Elephantiasis, Sore Nipp'e,' Yaws.
Sold bv the Proprietor 244 Strand, thoar Tem

ple Bar,) London, and by att respectable vnders of
Patent Medicines, throughout the British. Empire,
and by tho ef the United States, in pots and ho-x-

es, at 37 cents, T Tjents, and i$l W each, Whole-
sale, by the principal Drug bouses in the-- Union,
and by Messrs. SvB."A J. Wiliainr- -

ton N. C Forsaleby P,. PESCUD, Raleigh.
- Thems very considerable saving in. taking the j
btrger sizes. - . . -

N. B. Directions for the .guidance ef patients
are affixed to eachpotor box. t

Feb. 25, 1853. . , K. . ,8jy,;
JXO. ROWLKTt, BERRY C: 'fcABPY, ' T6. A.' WtlStGXR

ROWLETT, HARDY. & CO., '

Commission lVTerohants, ',
PETERSBURG VA.'

Strict personal attention paid to' consignments ef
TOBACCO, WHEAT, COTTON, 0.

ARMKBS StJPPLl ED ' WITH
Double, single, Sub-Soil- ,, snd nCl-Sid- e Ploughs,

Gedde's and other Harrows, Cultivators, Wheat
Drills, Reapers," Grain Cradles, Grass Scythes,
Threshers, Railway and Lever Horse Powers, Bam-borough- 's.

Sme'air's, Grant's, and other Fan Mills,
Straw Cutters. Hominy Mills, Corn and Cob Crush- -'

ers, and Agricultural Implements generally, at
Manufacturer's prices. - t

Peruvian Government Guano. :
'

Lubec Ground Plaster in 500 lbs. Tierces. Thom-asto- n

and Washington LTme, Bone'DustAc
Clover, Timothy. Orchard;- - MiUeV Berds Ken-

tucky Blue and ether Grass Seeds.' ;

SOLE ACKSTS fN t'ETERSBURCJ QK - f
JUacGregoFs Agricultural Cauldrons.,

The best article of the sort In use, "onsu"ining very
little fuel and requiring but little attention --sixes
15; 22, 83, 60, 90 and 120 gattons:

DeBurg's Super Ptosphai LTmet ' ,T V

in bugs of 150 16s. at "$45 per ion. '
.

The ' Albany Agricultural Works of rEmerjr A Cef
J. A. Fat 4 Co's Bokiso, Tsnnoriko, MoariSufa,

. 5 ' andSash ilouldingMachiis r 'NOW IN STORE-80- 0 barrels Thomaston and
. Washington Lime, v . 'r . . '..--- f

t&-- Orders filled with care, and at nthalowest
saarket rates. --

.

Petersburg, Sept 13 1858. ttJ5
- Groceries. .

A ff --bbls crushed, - powdered, ana coffee
t--IJ , , ,J sugars, t w r :

60 hhds P R 4-- N O sugars.
150 boxes of sperm,, adamantine .and ialmf--J

candles,. .,. .

- .400 f ides of hemlock sole leather
. 1000 lbs shoe ticread. S "s .

800 kegs, Avalen,-- . .old ' pomuubia and ""Cumber T
1

50 tons Swedes and f
, 100,bbjs doublef rectified tod old rye 'whiskey,

. 400 bags of shot ass6rtooVvV- - ,

550 bags of Rio, Lagayra, and 'old Java ebffee, 4
200 dos bed cords and leading nneS," -
50 botes . No I --and pole steam'soap,

v
180 bbls Mackerel and. Herting3,'t
Also, a good supply of baggingf-rbp- ej ' twine,

hi ack and green teas, . pepper,-- spice, ginger; win-
dow glass; puttyi blacking mustard, castings, etc.

LARof which we offer 40 the trade on accounted-- '
tag terms-- :v ' '

- y--? X".;. 'ty .V'- :. PEEBLES A WHITE, ,
- -- I ' ''v -- Old Street. FtterslMirr. Va.

September ISooV.rv ,; .tf ' 72

BOITS. CLOTfilNCJ J)EpQT.
1 1 THE subscribers, have the most oxteasive, and
'JLr varied assortment of Clothing, for Boys, from
4tq 16, ever offered for sale in the Union.. Or-
ders for Gentlemen's Clothing filled at
Mticeu. ' ' ! I--

Persons purchasing ClothingVthisEsUbfishi
ment nave tue privilege of changing them, if they
do not suit. - "v-- T v: i. vj

-- " ; F. ' A. HOYT A BRO. ,
... S. W. Corner. ofXhesnut A 10th Streets, --

-
' ', FktiaaWvla.:

April 1, 1858.. . lyjoy
y; ..M6TAX;pFTHE::

Boot and Sho'Mantifactorsr.rpHE 8ubcTiber 1 begs leaver to inform, his
" ' patrons-- , and the publlo ral. that ha
has moved from Wilmington Street tot the-jhou- se

lately occupied by. F.,Mahler, as a fancy store, West
.aide or the eapitoLA- - rt-f. s . '

; Thankful fbr the' Sberal pUroiiage4iereiofore
reserved, a" cmtiaatoe of the-cam-

promising to ase the very best materiala and em--
i pIoy.OBsupanorortoen.. ir

Bafeiga, Aagv 26,3j.4;i' 70---tf -

- s O o o; ei if ys-- i

AlvD-CQMlIIdSIO- N MEROlIATSe
.WHo.Uamnbeirs Whartr r .j".',V

h . SMa4 affAnfiAn MwaMtA'.aTaS Aw "aJWtv ivcu J ajeatxo va i.niimuj XAU
doe Tobacco, Flwr" kit!,' and; Bberal idrancea
niaaB on receipt 01 Dhipments. : ? c
cJOHN P LEiQHlt' j "JAifES LEIGH.
'- - " . " iT . x.

-
.

.imnvma nsnoiTva tn ir 11 savauxu.r-1-4 acojen, come veryj fine and. beautiful styles, just received and

J" uiNjCUIIREIANADULTS.
' Tars prroaratioa has, now been before the, pub,

He for a quartar of centry..t8 west awu- -

sio menta hav-- steadly advanced MjvA n.
of it,aad Unoir enjoys a prcenticui tb-- j

publiofavci. .ih .U V.;; -- i

? It is. mild, ia its operafionand eontains nit..sJo-m- el

nor other dgferoils ingredients, and P

given with perfect safety to Jaeu most ueuci

itcostshutZS oents per Dottle,and is sold bjnear-

ly all Druggists and Stort-keepe- rt in the country,

and by WiLiiAits k HaTwood, Raleigh. "

v July 26th, 185S.' ; V : ly--61

Dr, Gale's Anodyne Opium,
is a fact weU known, that many people are

TT omntAmMt to' huv and use without the advice
of t pbysidaa, many of the preparations of, Opium,
as Laudanum Faregoric, Bateman's Drops, God-frey- 's

CordiaVwid the Kke. ' 'vwi
The euect or uiesc neaicuiea w gouij " "

and while they are admitted to possess Anodyne
ami sedative properties not to be dispensed- - with,
they "are stiU Bable.. io serious objections in many
cases and doubtless are often mischievous in their
tendency. ' ,' t'- -

The new chemical preparation,, now. submitted
to the public, is believed to possess all their virtues
snd even more, without being chargeable "Vith

their bad effects neither is this opinion hastily
founded, nor based on limited experience after a
trial of some years in which this remedy has been
placed in the hands of eminent physicians, and
tried indeed under every variety of circumstance,
andin all appropriate eases of disease, it is stiUe- -

. . . .,i 1 r. Hm NMuevea to siana unnvaueu, nv m; iwx

medicinal varieties" as' a preparation of Opium, but
for the sfety with which it may be administered. --

B. A FAHNESTOCK, HULL A C0.
.Sew York, Proprietors.

Also, sold by WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD, and
Druggists generally. Price 25 cents per bottle.

July 26, '53. , 61 ly

Goldsboro Drug Store.
A MOORE, Druggists and

YAUGHANGoldsboro,' N. C, wish to impress
upon the minds of the citizens not only of Wayne
county, but the whole of this portion of the State,
that they have on hand, and are daily, receivipg
one of the largest and most select stock ef Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Window Glass,
Ac. that has ever been offered for sale in North
Carolina. They call attention to the following
catalogue, which, though imperfect in itself,' will
convey a faint idea of their assortment, vis:

,-- "DrugT and (jJum icaTi." - ""
6 oz Elaterlum fClut)

5 do Benzoic do 20 rolls Emp. Adhesive
10 do Citrie do AH kinds of Extracts
25 os Hydrocyanic do and Confections --

60o Carboys Sulphuric do lbs Hoffman's Anod.
3 do Nitric do 10 do Fowler's Selut'n
8 do Mnriario do 25 do Goular'd Ex Lead

20 lbs Sulphuric JEther 10 do Iodine
5 Carboys Spts mtre 10 do Iodine Potauae
4 bxs Tartaric Acid 10 do Cirtate Iron
5 Carboys Aq Ammonia 20 oz do do and Qui.
2 do Spts do 20 oz Lactate do

50 lbs Carbonate do 50 oz Balsam Copaiba
25 do Liq Ammonia 100 oz Quinine

6 do Tartar Emetic 10 dos Seidletx Powd'rs
5 do Pulv Aniimoniaiis 100 gals Castor Oil
6 do Gold Sulphuretdo 100 do Flor Sulphur

25 do Blue Mass 10 bbls Glue
10 do Sub Nit Bismuth 6 do Printer's Glue
35 do Calomel (Opt) . 20 lbs Opium (Turkey)
25 do ' Gum Camphor Shaker s , Herbs
200 do Chlorido Lime 60 lbs Gum Arabic."
20 do Chloroform 25 lbs Gum Assafoetida
50 do Peruvian Bark I bale Senna Alix

Patent Medicines.
50 dos Mexican Mustang 12 doz Horssman's Hope

Liniment 1 2 do Carter's Span Mix.
24 do Hoofland's Uer Bit: 6 do dray's Ointment

A large supply of Drs. 6 do G. Mountain do
Jaynes' and Rose's medi- - A large supply of Gresf--
cines kept constantly on enberge Medicines
hand. R. R. R. Remedies, and

1 gross Ay er'sChey Pec in fact almost every kind
24 doz Brown-- Ess. Jam of Patent Medicine that

Ginger can be called for.
Paints, Oil, tie.

125 kegs pure W. Lead 60 lbs Chrome Green, dry
90 do extra do and in oil '

40 do No 1 de 50 do Chrome yellow do
25 do Zinc Paint 2o do Prussian blue

1 bbl Drop Black 4 bbls Linseed Oil
1000 yellow Ochre 1 do Copal Varnish

2 casks Spanish Brown 10 cans Coach de
2 d6 Venetian Red 1 bbl Japan ' do
5 kegs red Lead 1 do black do
6 . do Litharge Ac. Ac.

100 lbs Putty
Glass-- Ware, dx.

50 gross Vials, assorted 125 boxes French and
a crates, 8 hhds of drug-- American n indo

gists shop Furniture. Glass.
Pafumcry, d'e.

We have a very large assortment of Perfumery
and Toilet articles, which wo will 6cll very low.

We would say to all Physcians who wish to re
plenish their stock, that they may confidently re-
ly upon getting the' best of articles, as the whole
of our assortment was purchased-uude- r the imme-
diate supervision of the senior partner, of Jthe firm,
(Who, as a Druggist, is second to aone in the State )
with especial reference to their purity, medicinal
action, and adaptation to the purposes required.
and also with the utmost regard to-- their meeting
the approval of customers and consumers. Hay
ing said this much, we make our bow to the pub- -
lie, whom we hope to be able to sail a generous
one.

AMARIAH B. VAUGHAN,
JOHN SWANN MOORE.

Goldsboro', Nov. 4, 1853. . 96

T OBINSON A CO'S SHOES. Kid and Morocco
X High Cut Walking Shoes,

do do do Slippers,
Lelic's Winter Gaiters,
Misses Goat Bootes,
ChQdreu's do do
Ladie's do do

For sale by
J. brown;

No. 9. Fayettevitla Street.

fllHE Following- - Schedule, has been ordered by
I the Post Master General, antLhas gone into

operation on this lioad to-d- ay : . .
Leave Raleigh at 8 A. M , and reach Weldon af

1 P. M. in time for the Express train to. Wilming-
ton. ...

Leave Weldon at 1 P. M-- , and reach Raleigh
at6J P. M. , - .

Olhce Raleigh A Gaston Railroad Co. ) 7aSeptember 13.-185- J
A WHITMORE-BookseU- ers, StarSIMMONS Dealers in Piano Fortes, Music and

Fancy Goods. S, 4- - Wln announcing the open- -'

ing of theur large and varied assortment of Goods,'
for the present season, do not deem it .. necessary
to enter into particulars as to any ene branchy of
their trade. . They feel assured that their stock
generally will be found as large and jaried as any
in the trade, and they are determined to sen on as
accommodating terms as any house North ofSouth.

They respectfully solicit a ct.ll from the public
generally, and will take great pleasure in show?
ing their goods, whether you wish to purchase er
not.. SIMMONS WHiTMORE,

, Sycamore st. Petersburg., ,

Nov. "6th. 18S8. '
.

- - o,.
PETER W JELNTON,

CommlssioD and Forwarding Bertkant.
NO 1, 2 A 3, ROTHERY'S WHARF.

NORFOLK, A.,'
- Particular attention paid to the sale ' of Flour,

Cotton, obacco, and other. Produce. ''
" Advances made on oTtagnmeotT
' Strict attention-pai- to forwarding and reeefy--. ... . ....1 j. -ing Aiercnanuiae. - . fr ....

- RxrRRsjiCBSi Maj. C. J Hiaton, Wake'Co,,
N. C.f Wm- - Plummer, Esq. v. Warren ton,. Warren
Co N. C. ' .a P.,W. HINTOS

-- r'v'-" - -- i- - ; - . Rotheiy's Wharf.
orfoUiVa.v

May 6th, 1868. . . -
. 8T

; . ;Y , ; Stoves I "Stoves 1

OAA .COOKING,:, PARLOR 'AND OFFKfla
tUJ V 8 1U VJEiS J1" eeiTd froitae;F6iiiidry
af tha latest juid moat "approved ; patterns - and
styles Also, oa hand a good assortment of pl4in
Tin and Japan ware AR kinds bf Tin; Copper and
Sheet Iron work done at short notice. -

W. J. LOUGEE, .
Next door above the Post Office- .-

October 1R, 18R1. . wf m

AQWCTJLTUaAI. .Bw
mui OnVriKaf ban tbalsrCCB esUbUshment, '
JL and the most extensiTS sssortment fPlows,

r . .. 1 ..mi. it famd 11 1

the gute, consisting- - In part of 200 tons American,
r'".KlTVrf s-- ll9 Iron, of all sises : fiat-J-

8-4 to 11 inches wWe, and of round Knd. sars
1 4-- a 12 inches.. aii noau. nvm

ax. r-- A. TJwT Rnrnll. Ural. SCi Amcra
..j- - AL,.rr rttnnd Cs SteeL 400 kegs ef
Cut Nails from to 60 penny i eTery style of Cora
Shellera. Fannina: JliUs. Straw unwers, nvnuuj
w:n. r- - .n Cuxh rVnuhers. narrows,' vumTa- -

sixes and patterns. or moy PV: TT""
nroved 'vattetofc ibr anetwo nree,
I -

vnm J Merchants favoring me with their
order are assured- - that they win be filled prompt- - i

ij, and on the very best terms. c . .

Every and any article described in the various
MiUmM and Almanacs win befunlshed on the
lowest terms.-- 'AB Goods delivered at the Depot in
Portsmouth free of charge,- - r

Api-- n 56. , ...
' ' ' - 35- -ly v

aVj --h. mruo - ' ,sc w.

WILSON & ORI0E,
G sifxa a t, Comkissjon Jb Foaw A SDINQ Mixes ANTS,

2?: 11, High St. and Furc Wharf,
v . . Portsmouth, Va

aMIVE their personal and pVompt attention to

JT the Sale and 1 orwaraing ei rroauce anu mk
chandise of every description, and make liberal ad-nnit-M

Mtton eonairnments.
RxrxaiKCKs. Ueo. w. Moraecai, x.sq ivaieijo,

MaiMrs. W. II.. sR.8. Tucker, do; Kinr, Thomas
A Barrow. Louisbuxw : R. N. t D. C. Herndon, Ox
ford TIotL Weldon N. Edwards. Warren county ;

Col S. S. Rovster. Granville: Messrs. John White
fT. Warrcnton : Montgomery k Plummer, do !

Cel Walter Gwrnne. Ch. Eng'r., Central Railroad.
.w A --9 w

May

F. W. SEABURY,
PSAX.BB IX

BOOTS, SHOES,
1 Br og an s, T r un K s ,

LEATHER, Ac.
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NO. 13 MARKET SQUARE,
NORFOLK, Va.

April 26, 1858. & ly
BLO0DGO0D & CO.

J. L Bloodcood, I L 8. Iklobs,
Norfolk Va. Baltimore.

STAPLE FANCY DRY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Na 12 MAIN STREET, NORJLQLK., ' V A.
April 26, 1853. , 85 ly

' -- x "THOS. B. IRWIN.

IMPORTER A DEALER IN '
Brandies, Wines,
.SEGARS, Ac".

NORFOLK, Va.
April 26, 1853. 85 ly

Peebles & White,
GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarjhijg Mirchaxts,
Old Street, Petersburg, Va.

LIS CEL rriBLIS. THOMAS WHITR, JR.
Jan. 10, 1853. y 5

Leather! Leather! ! Fall Trade ! ! !

1853.
respectfully inform our old friends andw patrons, as well as the public at large,

that we have now in store the largest and best se
lected stock of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
that we have ever had the satisfaction ef offering
them. The fact, that we are receiving more Lea
ther from our Own Tannery than we nave ever
done, together with wliat we get from the handi
of importers and Northern factories, place it in
our power to sell goods as low as any jobbing
house of the same kind in any northern city.

Merchants, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, Far
mers and all others, who may need goods in our
line are requested to give our stock an examina-
tion before purchasing, as we doubt not, that we
can make it of mutual benefit to both the purcha
ser and ourselves.

Below we enumerate some of the leading ar
ticles :

80 dos American Calf Skins,
85 " French Calf Skins,

180 " Lining, Binding snd Rone Skins,
24 " Morocco Skins,
SO Kip Skins,
Hog Skins,
Bag Hides,

1600 sides Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather,
100 sides Band Leather, embracing all erades of

Bndle Leather, Harness Leather, Skirtinr Lea
ther,

Last and Boot-tree- s,

Shoemakers' Kit or Tools.
Also, a general assortment of

-- TANNERS' AND CURRIERS! TOOLS.
And last, though not least, always on" hand

supply of
SEWED BKOOAHS.

of our own manufacture, warranted to give satis
faction, and at prices to please, at our old stand,
opposite B. P. Harrison's Saddlery Store . and
three doors Below Peebles & White, No. 21, Old
Street F. A. & R. H. FORD.

N, B. The highest prices, paid in cash, for
green and dried hides. F. A. A R. H. F.

Sept. 6, '53. 8m 78

""COPARTNERSHIP. The subscribers have this
j day entered into Copartnership, under the

name and style of A. S. SHAFER A CO' for the
manufacture and sale of READY MADE CLOTH
ING in all its branches, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry's Clothing Ba- -

A. S. SHAFER.
GEO. A. nALSEY,
ROB'T HUNTER.

Petersburg, AprilJ, 1852. filacer's to N.' Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in
terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg to
Messrs. A. S. SHAFER A CO., takes this method of

his to the of Pe--returning acknowledgments public. 1 1 ,. - . . 1 . ... . . .
MTBirarg ana Ticumjr iot ineir nocrai patronage au--

. . . .i i -- 1 i.,ring au propnetorsmp 01 me i.lothikq iwiXAAR,
and would also recommend a continuance of the
same te his successors.

V. PERRY.
August 24th, 1852. 70

BELLS 1 BELLS ! BELLS ! .
r 1 vu ouoscnoers manuiacture ana seep con- -

I - stantly on hand, a very large assortment of
Church, Factory, Steamboat, Steamship, Locomo
tive, School House, and Plantation Bells, made in
ad tnhrtly new oy recently adopted by us. The
lui stock is used,, and the most approved method
of hanging. We have 14 Gold and Silver medals
awarded for "the best Bells, for sonorousnes and
purity of tone" Nearly 10,000 Bells have been
cast and sold from this foundry. We can send
to New York ia four hours, and by Canal and Rail-
roads in every direction, at an hour's notice.
Mathematical Instruments of the most approved
constracuan on iana. Aaaress

SONS., Wuf 7Vcy,JV. T.
July lfctiy 1853. ly-- 58

A. W. MCFHSSTERS, H. OH1SXUR. 1. W. XAXT1X.

A. M.MePHEETERS&CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Forwarding St Commission McrcXmnts.
. - 6 ROAXOKS SQUARB,

NORFOLK VA.
RxrxBntcxs. --

Thoc
i -

P. Peverenx. Halifax. N.C
G. WrMordecai, Pres. Bk. ef the SUte of N. C.

, C. Dewey. Cashier do da. da.' - de
: w. xx. Jonee - ao iuBcn de Cape rear Releish
- a v x. wmh, rrca. n. at u. u. g. .

. Messrs. Raid Soutter ,, - lI l)r. N. C. Whitehead, . i Norfolk.
Pret Farmere B'k of Va. J '

.fAlx.BelL Esq: i . .. ; '

. Messrs. Spence A Reid, .aaaere.--

. B. Blaasom A Son, Asst Tork.
:' September 16th, 4858. p ,

XROWN WINDSOR SOAP. 12 dozen, just reII ceived. Also, a large variety of Lubin's and
Satan's Perfumery, at the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD.
October II, 1858. aj.

Strengthening the Hnir, KeUeTing WseMea
Skin, Coring Rbeomatic Pans, and Healing Exter-

nal Wound. :: Botmdod by na geographiart Hnea,

the rermtatioa of Balrt: .WW'rTZ:th fi7n!mj , mm 1M t mm years
bar. increased in rati .lirSSnJrticeoos. j.
lif. . Professar.JBaJtBT, after earenu siw-tie- n

of bis sales' , --finds. b the number of
bottles deUTeredto.order.Jn. qoanUUesrf foes

rD,ur 's gross upward, doring be year 1852, wss
J50000

It is onnsoessary to present at lengthen fiie
1 1

dances Of the wond JnVoWtiesoftheTrionpbe.
Mat h,n thA IHlhl i h.e furnished sdeh an i- - I

Innimeni as this. . The eheaonesa of :the article,
anLifae explanations giyen of 1U chemical achoa
qpoa the hair, the scalp, and in all eases of super-

ficial irritation, first recommended it to the atten-
tion of the people. Thia was all that the inyentor
desired. ETery bottte Adrertises itself. The
effects of the fluiiexcesdad expectation. ;It acted
Uke a eharmXThe ladies wonld aobe without it.
Country- - dealers in ercry sectioa af the , United
States found thai Hiey-mu- st bare its and thus
was built Up a wholesale trade ef an extent hitherto
unheard f as regards articles af this kiadV' The
highest point has net yet been reached, and it is
beKeTed that the sales Uus jaar will be a ullioa
and a half of bottles.-- ;

Depot and Manufactory, IfoJ87 Broadway,
New York. Retail price, 25 cents large bottle.

Liberal discount to-- purchasers by the quantity.
Sold by an the Merchant, and Prngi.ts through.
.at the JCTnited SUtes and Canada, Mexico West
Indies,. Great Britain, France Ac, end by Ai a--

Stith A Co., Raleigh. , ' , . : .

May 24, 1853- - : T . . 43 6mp

A Lateref Assortment than'Ever.
CO., who have just returnedMSCHLOSS cities, respectfully M

to tha Ladies of this city, as well, as to
those in the vicinity, that they "nave endeavored te
their utmost to meet their taste in selecting the
latest and moat fashionable DRESS- - and FANCY
GOODS now ia existence,, and particularly take
pleasure in naming some ef their articles, suck as:
Fine plaid raw silks, - -

Black poult da rol alt silky,
Brocade and fancy changeable and plain silks,
First duality' of French and English Merinos, .

French plaid and figured Mouslin de Laines,
Plain all colors,'' else, "r

A beautifuL article ef Persian cloth, for Dresses
and Mantillas. 1 " -- -' - -
"All erades of blaek Alpaca, and a quantity el

Enriish firored Tanci de Laines, CaDooes, Ice.,
As to Shawls, the stock cannot be surpassed in

beauty and prices.
They have also on band all aorta cr wnice gocas,

such ss dotted Mouslin, Cambric Jaeonets, Bishop
Lawns; Bobbinets, embroidered Chemisets, Hand-
kerchiefs; Sleeves, the very finest of silk embroid-
ered Veils, etc., all colors of silk fringes, velvet
ribbons, gimps, worsted braids, and in fact --all
sorts of lining for, ladies' dresses, woolen coats for
ehildren, the finest guanty of counter panes, piano
ceTKK- - xflextensiye stock of cotton doth, linaies.
tickings, and many more articles toe numerous to

' "mention.
To Gentlemen,' we recommend their handsome

and extensive stock of ready-ma- de clothing, ef the
latest style and fashion. Also, the finest and coar
sest kinds of shirts, boots, shoes, slippers, silk
cravats, handkerchiefs, shirt collars, hats, caps,
silk and cotton umbrellas, and every thing usually
found in a clothing estabhshment.

Their mode is to acquire tne commence er a
liberal patronage, by selling goods with the small
est per centage. AUtneyask is'an examination of
their stock; before purchasing elsewhere, and they
will endeavor to please every ene who may favor
them with: a call

October T, 1868. tf 83
Giraffe copy.

Fldnnela And Blankets.
91, 10k 111,121, and 131 Super Bed Blankets,

Crib and Cradle Blankets,
, 1(4, Hi, 12 J, and 13J White, Blue, Red, and
Green Mackinaw, do.

Negro Blankets, an kinds, Saddle and Horse, do
White, Red, Yellow, Green and Gray Flannels, all

grades, Fancy French Flannels, for Sacks, all
colours, in store and for sale

JAMES MoKIMMON.
October 7, 1858. 82

U . BALLAKD. H. R. KOBXRTSOX.

BALLARD & ROBERTSON
GRAIN, FLOUR AND GENERAL PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
75 Bowlt's AVHAar,

(Over Floor and Corn Exebanre,)
BALTIMORE.

tirimcii:Whitmel J. Hill. Esq., Scotland Neck, N.
Jno. H. Anthony, Esq. do de
Hon, Francis Mallory, Norfolk, Va.
Messrs E. P. Tabb & Co. do
Messrs. J. M. Smith jj-- Bro. do
J. HaD Plcasnnts, Esq., Baltimore.
CoL George P. Kane. do

. Messrs. F. Wl Brune Sons, do
Baltimore, Sept. 16, 1853. ly 78

FALL STOCK, 1853.
NO. 15, F4YETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH.

T-.- FENTRESS
I S now receiving his Fall and Winter Stock of
Jj Cloths, Csssimeres, and

.
Vestings,

.
and a supe- -

- - - m m - 11 al "nor lot oi ikcaoy niaue lotning, to wnicn ae in-
vites the attention of his old customers, and 'the
pubbc generally. Having become connected with
the far-fam- ed manufacturing establishment ef
Groshong & Tupman of Newark, N. J., he is pre
pared to sell clothing cheaper than it can be bought
elsewhere in the State, and being determined to
carry into practice the old maxim of "quick sales
and small profits," custom en may eaU at No. 15,
i ajctieTUie street, assurea mat ueir wants ' can
and wul be supplied. The quality and style of my
Ready Made Clothing are not surpassed in this
country.

FOR THE YOUTH
' Ia order to save both time, trouble, and expense

to mothers, I have introduced into my establish-men- ta

lot 'of Boy's Ready Made Clothing, to
which the attention of the Ladies is very respect-
fully called. If encouraged in this much desired

keep my stock replenished, weekly., with the
test and most approved styles and fashions.

T - A . .wiuuMt, m uuh, use manuiacture or gar-
ments ; and having in my employ, first rate work-
men, I premise to give satisfaction, both ia quali
ty

: foigooos, anawprxmananip.
1 . . . . .

uHiuratn wno iurmsn taeir ewn geods, may
rely on Having their work as wen done, as If I
lurmsnea tnem. . .

Cutting done, promptly.
To my former patrons, who have stood by me

for se long' a time, I return my sincere thanks.
and humbly trust to merit a continuance Of their
favors, by strict attention to business. .

: T. R. FENTRESS.
Raleigh; Oetober 14,1853. ' . 8t 84

fTlHE following most popular Patent Medicines:
Bands' and a: F. Townsendrs SarsapariUa
Ayer'sXIherry Pectoral , - ,

r Dr Jaynes Family Medicines "r
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture "
Genuine Cod Liver Oil
Wolfe's Scheidam' Schnapps, and the famous

Mexican Mustang Lanunent
: - JLU for sale at the Drug Store of

v Sep 13'53 76 r. HAY WOOD A SCOTT.

: claudius m: banders,
C r?V. '"ATTORNEY AT LAW

- :r :? y camirixxp, aoaxK - carousa.
WILL attend the Courts of Johnst-o- Weytie- - - 3T i
f Jan. la, 1858.' . : '

.

SALE lr....,..v -

. THAT desirable residence, occupied
by r. WnojAit G.-- Him fronting 1K feet m

1 layetteviue ctreet, eyiudeep, will either be
soiq sa asotss, or in store iota or za feet front each.
Also, for sale, one half acre ia the rear, embracing
unu otautea era. ,
'For terms,-A- c, apply to
--r f WILLIAM R. MILLER.

Raleigh, Oct. 14, 158. tf 84

" . Swet Ukes, Apple JJampungg, r7i "
This rticl is one tbt erery- - r - JJf
.Itinf Sfclooa, SMp, Steamboat. Vessel, Canal Bot

find npon a cartful trial to be tli try
... . j

Its most important adTantagei oyer nm

Lam. are m - : v : - - .

1. It sares the expens 01 nuncsx, wo.
spoiled bread, and the trouble and expense cr pro-ari- ng

good yeast,-wat- er only being necessary.
Ne time is reqaircd for the dough to risebefora

, Wking; consequently bread may ba mde in. few
Mfatotec'r "..---.- :" i"5:":-.- V"" t::

X. A ook can always depend upon haring light,
"

sweet," tender and IpalaUble bread'and .; Jbiseait,
whether the flonf te of the best quality or asi. '

4 Bread made; by this process is much mora us,

easier of digestion,-bette- r lifted: pr a
weak stomacV eweeter, whiter and Ejhter; than
when made witb'yesst.- - '. - f '. v
I a. ,Tbe bread m ade by fermentation does afaf-for-d

the game amount of nourishment tathe "ys-te- m,

that it does when made with this compound ;
because the Tegetable acid contained in fermented

action of the gastric fluidbread, prerents
-

thtf proper
- .fT,an w. ., .m w r -

Mosia and its attendant evils. t
The article has been thoroughly tested, sad is

liked. Wlea used accarulns; t;tta di-

rections, it is warrantedio suit. - f J- -

Be careful to f ask jrDUiKSl'S BA--
FJNQ-POWDERjan- d take ae Other, and yea
Will not be TieceiTed.i Prineipal &t. 1 Wa-a- er

street,- - New Tork. i Said r the bast grs ears
and :drggisto- generaD; . ? "

ii'JALIES j J; HIEDEIJ ,
-

7ATTOBNEr-AN-
D 'COtJNSELLEft AT 1.AW;

"TTTtLL attend te all business entrastod him
V inthe .Courts Cihiv an the adjoining

unties. " - r-eo .r - --- :f

Omcisthe one eacupied by the late Ilea. James
IredelL
- JunelTlSSS. me . W

; T T H E LA BO ESI;-'- " v

Sn-IIIBBOX- !, ATTD TBIMMINQ
W-- - -- House in New York, vv;f

,1- - '- - . .0.: STEARNS. i .nr
"ii''-:lBTrter- drJ bbsr-- f

V JBILKS. MXLLI5 ERX.. J- -

FANCY 000DS,..;.r
. 'Atiiett cash prices timc?. . -

VVv. granted by adding interest-- v -

: - --1162 Broadw.yN. Yi , '

"HAS NOW IN STORE AND IS DAILTRECETT- -
INQ and offieriMa)teLowestPriees, a eomplete
'Mef.TriPirtrQos inliIs line. . cTJTilhTr"iil ths
various styles and designs, consisting t; -
3 BLACK AJSD F&fiUTL B1L.AJS, j

Marcelinea, Florences, SbawlsrTrimminge,

f i-- . v''B0NNEr RIBBONS,
'-
- iirrxTA .ASir SATI nlBBOXS, :Ai" '

; " DRESS TRIMillNGS ,OF ALL.KEIDS
S?!;?" .iirtEon)xaixs,; .''" .' y ' --

Frenah. and English Crapes, Crape Liases, AUk

GLOVES OF ALL RTNDSf . '
- .' 8il-Xae- e Mitts: , .

:, f.-.- a rvonca t t: a mi n - -l. .1 A A , V
WTaTrn' Goods. HostutU 1 C Hnxrs. - ;

Tha andersi sued would invite Merchants 'from
the North, South, East and West, when in the city,
U favor him with a 'call and examine his stock, be-

fore ' " ' "purchasing,
7r 5 t -yTaOUAS. G. STEARNS,

- 462-- V- Broadway,
Between Liberty street and Maiden Lane, N. Y

Clolbiue JIer! .
-- Clolhiiiy .Therll

X-- Clothlug Ererywlier!l f

' 4.TXW.1 the an important question is, Ae can
X7 Ma eheepvt i ' This can easily be found
at by just calling at --i. : V .rr....

at their old corner of Market square and Wilming-te-a

Street, who,- - by devoting themselves tntirtltf
to this line of Business and superintendmg person-
ally the make of their, clothings are ' enabled to

; have alwavs on hand &4 bttf attorlmtnt and will
fseU ssoWm mrtieUM "4,'maca lower, price than

; can be bought in any ether store in- - this city or
section of the country. They are now receiving

v their stock of v ? - ' --' '

i FALiiAND WjNTEIt CLOTHING- .-

consisting of all kinds f Sacks, frocks, Dress and
iBusiness Coats, Pantsef every description, .Vests

'S'of every etfia and uaUty, ; together .with a well
selecteiassortmentof -- r" r '

: ; --

; Vxt5 it BOY'S CLOTHING, "fr .
"

Also on hand, a good assortment f Boots, . Shoes
and Brog&ns, ' which wiU le-- sold very ? cheap, as.
wen as Hate, Caps, Shirts Hdchfe, 'poUars, MerU
M ShirtaV 4' W-;"iA-

We deem it uniecessary to ssy moreand thank- -
' foi for past patronage, ; .'. v . ' . ; . '

l Z We invite aU; " K X'W--
''' ''

v'
': And buy this FaHy. P

v . i
"ivTheir clothing,1 ell."? i ;
v TjF ' M.I ElNSTfiLS S n. .JiOnn fttAU.

eteber-14th- , 1858; W - '1

LARGE .and beautiful assortment,-jus- t to--
; eeived and for sale by .P F. PESCDD.'

Standard copy.' 7.-
- OcL 4,68 . 81

EW GOODS Just now receiving from the
Sties of Baltimore and Philadelphia, a large

assortment of.seasonable. Goods of every: variety
and quality.'. These goods were boughtm the right, market, and at the right limes, and .therefore can

.. and tnB be Sold rigkU .Purchasers will' do wen to
see for theinsalT.v.i-i- :

V- - . - ', JAMES MTOWLES.
RaleigOct-1858.i-- .- . 81

CSCJ Ml HJIIHM ci-- M

J? A : LEXANDER'S Tricofaplie i "Basin's Hair Dye;
.jfl-nlae- x stflaT FAmfiUinf AmariAft, 11 Aiw t I

Italiilb do dor- NsDle's da - de. of various esses I

J.'aad odo!urjustHccivedand foraale-b- y - I
- ?.v..., p;. F."

J? Staadard eepy. - 7.'8v J-
: i

v Nation.
' ? THE Subscriber requests ah persons uidebted to
i his Establishment to come and' settle the same.
by cash or note. ' . JOHN KANE. '

N. W - --A ne Billier Table for sale.
VJuly 8th 1858.. - : - -t- - : ' - tf--88

Pistols Pistols, Pistols.
f have constantly on hand splendid assortmea

Colt's and Ansa's five and six-barr- el Revolvers
self-cocki- Pistols i

vRifle, Saloon,' Double and Single-barre-l, and Pock'
. ; . et Pistols in great variety t.- - X " v? .

Which I will sen to customers en imost aeeom-awdati- ag

terms. : ,(Xr R00T.
Not. 4, '63. - X v..;A 90

XTAIR DYE. Do you admire the Raven's wing,
ill-- raw wian i n just tae tniBg, -

'v: " - ut not to write a lengthy puff,1tT giro black hair Tai Just the stuff, ,

i . Apply ft when ou go .to bed; :
--WHNext mora you'U. scarcely know year bead,

v i . 'i And when with joy you rise next morn,
. ?'--' '"'..' YoaH give your thanks to Moore a; Taaghaa.

r Tfe have on hand a large lot ot Hair Dye,'whica
Sra warrant te Jura-gr-

ey or red hair to a glossy
V:! black. . All 'ot. you .who hare grey hair or red

r whiskers wfll please call and have them dyed at
A :- - x -.--

. v V YAUGHAS MOORE'S.
GotdsboBo, Nov. 4,. 1853. .f-"-.'-f 90

; TUST RECEIVED at C. B. BOOTS, oa Fayetto- -'

v J TiUe Street, (old stand,) a splendid stock ef
Guns, Rifles, Fbtols, Powders Flasks," French and

5'American Capsl "Also, Hardware of nearly every
description such as Cutlery, Pocket and Table

' - "Knives, Scissors, and Raxors, of the most superior
y jasjmfartare. - 7? V .; -- Hi 'ri'i?sr.Raleigh,. Not: --

"." ; Js'tf 1

TXCELSIOR S0AP!500 lbs. vt this superior' " ji family soap, la aiorc and " for sale cheap by

inUiAM BATWOOP'S.

for the past 80 years highly recommended
by the testimony of hundreds who have used it to
their gf eat benefit and advantage.

It is also an admirable remedy for all diseases
to which the Horse is bable, such as Spavin and
Ringbone, Strains, Swellings, Galls, Scratches,
Cuts, Bruises, Ac, Ac.

No application has heretofore proved so useful
in relaxing stiffness of the joints and tendons, the
effect of Spavin or Ringbone, and producing such
immediate and beneficial effects in cracked Heels
brought on by high feeding, splints and sprains.

This Liniment is highly recommended to i aim
ers, l'ropnetors ot lavery btaoies, wagoners,
Stage Contractors, and private gentlemen owning
Horses, as an invaluable remedy, and should be
constantly kept in their Stables.

Prepared only by J. C. Baker Co., and for
sale by P- - F. Pesccd, Raleigh, N. C.

July 23, 1803. 60

"T EDUCTION OF FARE BY THE GREAT
XV NORTH ERN MAIL ROUTE TO BALTI-
MORE, PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
On and after the 15th inst., the rates of fare be
tween Petersburg and the above named cities will
be reduced to the rates stated below. The follow-
ing quick and comfortable schedule will be run o- -
ver the inland route:

Leave Petersburg daily at 41, A. M., and 7, P.
M.: arrive in New York daily at 61, A. M., ' and
7J. P M

Fare to Ualtimore $6 50
Fare to Philadelphia 9 00
Fare between Philadelphia and New York, by

the Camden and Amboy Railroad Lino $2, thus
making the whole fare between Petersburg and New
lork only ll.

It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, for the
information of passengers, that four daily lines are
in operation between Washington and Baltimore,
by means of which the traveller who, through bu
siness or pleasure, has been delayed in Y ashington,
has it always in his power to proceed at a conven
ient hour directly on his journey to any point north
of that place.

Passengers leaving Petersburg in the morning
at 4 A. M., and who prefer stopping all night in
Baltimore, can leave next morning by the New
Castle and French Town route, and arrive in Phil-
adelphia by ha't-pas- t 12

t)iw Tickets for Philadelphia good for this route,
or by any of the trains on the P. and Baltimore
Rail road to Philadelphia.

There arc 8 Daily Lines between Philadelphia
and New York.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Siip't
Office ef the Richmond and Petersburg Railroad

Company, August 9th, 1853.
Aug. 20. looS. 70

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAIL ROAD-RITE- S

OF FALB AM) LISTANlES.
FROM PORTSMOUTH TO .

Miles. Fare. 1 Miles. Ft) er.
Suffolk 17 $ ,50 Branch ville, 58 2,25
CarrsvUle . 81 1,00 I Bryants' 60 2,25
Blackwater 37 1,25 Margaretts ville 63 2,25
Murfees' 40 1,60 Concord 63 2,50
Newsoms' 50 1,75 I Garvs' 78 2.75
BoykinS, 55 2,00 Weldon 80 8,00

. . KbMAKKJS.
Tickets to New York or Philadelphia can be ob

tained on board the Bay Steamers. Fare from Nor
folk to Philadelphia, $6,50, to New York, $8,50.

Tickets to Edenton or Plymouth from the Agents
at eldon. r are from Weldon to Edenton, So, 00.

Tickets to Raleigh from the agent at Portsmouth.
r OK EUJSiN iU; A PLYMOUTH.

The Stage leaves Blackwater on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, immediately after the arrival
of the trains from Portsmouth and Weldon.

The boats leave for Baltimore, daily, at 6 P. M.
(Sundays excepted,) or immediately after the arri
val of the Southern train.

0. D. BALL, Agent
April 20,853. . v ly 36

Bradbury's .Piano and Melodeon
Warerooms,

No. 423 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
TlROM enlarging my Warfcrooms I am enabled
F to keep a muoh greater assortment of Instru

ments than heretofore! All Pianos furnished are
of an elastio touch, and of an even quality, and deep,
fulL rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most de
sirable inasmuch as the voice will assimilate to the
tone of the instrument. All my Instruments arc
fully warranted, a guarantee accompanies every
mil of salcr and are sold as low aa can be purchased
elsewhere. Second hand Pianos at au prices.

Igy- - A NEW INVENTION. The Organ, Melo
deon with two baxes or xxxs, the only thing of
the rind in the country, having two stops, oovf- -
ur, swell draw stops, Ac, a sweet and powerful
Instrument, pronounced by Organists .to be superior
for churches or Organ practice to the medium sixed
Organs, price $200. Also the common melodeon
of all styles and pricea. . ueing tne extensive Agent
fei these Instruments, orders are solicited. The
Usual discount made to the trade, and 10 per cent
to clergymen purchasing for their own use. '

. U. BaADBuRY,
423 Broadway, New York.

March 18, 1853. 24

WATCHES & JEWELRY- -

DIAMONDS, PEARLS, SILVER WARE.
FANCY GOODS.

fTTHE subscriber- - has received and opened .a"
most eiegant ana lasaionsoie asaorunentcX

the above uuvaks, wnicn tne attention of the
public is solicited. ,s .

He has all the new styles or--r- .
Watches, Chain, Seals, Keys, Breast-Pin- s

... Ear-Drop- a, Lockets, Ac . . .

ALSO, a beautiful assortment ef -
"

.. '"

Diamond, Coral and Pearl Brooches'
- Ear-Rin- gs and ringer-Ring- s. : '

--JLLSO, a very Urge assortment f . - v
OVer Spoons, Ladles - ? r' Butter iUlves, Cups, ASfcjf'. j"And aa-- excellent variety of Spectacles'." Razor

straps,' wauung vanes, &e.
On hand, also, a few nne Mantel Clocks.

C. B. ROOT.
Raleigh. Nov. 1, '5S. 9 tf

J, , . .

--J .f ooys n-o- six to is
PESCTJp;l7Vli j-- R'V:MT 7. ODB9- -

wum uu wouiuog a. xupmaivwiii enaoie me to

TtTOSTLY of large size, beautiful and of thrifty
;XXreiMlrtin of APP'f Feach, Vlum,
fears, ChemeSj Apricots Nectarines, and many
other fine' fruits, ripening in succession, from the
earliest to the., latest, together with a select va-

riety of Evergreens and other ornamental Trees
and Shrubs, for sale by subscriber at the
Ponvologicaf Gsrdeiis, old stand. -

. A complete catalogue will be' furnished within
the ensuing year. THOS. L1NDLEY,

Cane Creek, Chatham o.. N. C.
. Nov. 12, '53. --' 5ttor saw ot ii4,rM8 & HAYWOOD.

'"K

r


